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uni) $1.50 THE YEAR
SURVEYOR'S

« «OSSSECTIONING y{VERE BURNS 
Bf CONTACT 
WITH WIRE

49 SHOW PROGRAM BEING»... . . . . . . . . . . ...
Itritish Columbia, January Till.

ARRANGED BY COWBOY :=î'S:s::.. . .
v 11 ^ v Ä iviuovihI from (In* central lnt«*rior of

n a . Tr. __ ________ _. Mulish Columbia by (loath. The late

RÂND T0MMÏTTFFÇ
unny VUlvliVli 1 I LiLuJ li**!. ami UN passing will bo deeply IV-

gretted by all, osiavially tho obi timers 
who know his manly anil admirable 
characteristics so well—ho was all man

a man amoiw men. The deceased Representative Seth D. Jones
was horn on January S, 1857, in the c _ , tt- , ,
(Treat agricultural state of Iowa. IT . Speaks Highly ot State S 

s A., and raised in tho Willemette Executive.
Valley Ho was one of tho tirst mon 
in Spokane and lived there until 1S7!h"

Resides the wife and two daughters 
who reside In Nimkane, throe brothers 
and two sisters survive the deceased.
Will McMeokon In Canada, Noll and 
Sam, at Wind River, Idaho. Mrs. Me
lissa McFcron, Troy, Idaho, and Mix.
William Connor of this city.

—hays or • lu

ll RS. CONNOR IOSKS KRtlllllK

GOVERNOR IS 
FAIR WITH

^UstwTr't1 u"'" 'JhUe,,ird I-»'»'
, , ”wk *" '■"ft Martin Place 
l.ato last week «leo. 1. Smith trails 

down to 
return trij 

cmrilieei's

>*,rly,l1 a  ......... .. lias,.I^crs
\\ lntehird and 
brought up
M i I : •! e M I \ : I
l>oint about eight miles 

where tla, hie sh.eel is 1 
M. S. Marth

Cast 
• f the old

on
the highway

and crew, to the 
>t and south 
a ted, ou the 

rutieh, and rite. are now 
m ar that point.

reference to the
Oil tho White-

V

NORTHcross-sectioning
In s|m'uking with 

work that is home done o.. 
bird end of the link.'Mr. Smith” 1 
od that rapid progress 
hy the contractors, 
a poiut about (inn

. *t:it- 
was lioitig made 

Hoskins & (J,,, 
yoards below White 

i ' '''em Imker gulch enters White- 
lard crock, a charge of 2700 pounds ,,f 
is,w,1er was set off last Friday that 
removed the whole corner of the bluff 
with one swoop. When tho charge 
plodoil a large boulder, with an esti
mated weight of five tons, was hurl
ed clear across tile creek and was halo
ed up the hank on the other side

u f\n f!rn<t<tarm Bv Tele '.list!lll'v "f »ll”111 '-5 yards. The vil 
eld On orossann ay j.eie iage was Considerably jarred but
phone Wire, Head Down- i «lamage was ..........

ward, for 15 minutes.

Lrl Yates Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Yates, Narrowly Es

caped Electrocution.

Indications Are That Record Crowd Will Attend; Hotel Reser 
vations Already Made—Special Musical 

And Vaudeville Attractions Booked.

At

ICONSCIOUS ON POLE OX GOOD ROAD PROGRAMFrom the present indications the 
coming "Days of ’40.” which is to ho 
staged at Dreamland hall on the eve
nings of Thursday , Friday and Satur
day. March 27. 28 and 29. 
anything in the line 
monts

the week giving the complete official 
program for the three nights. The 
old Folks dams- will occupy tho hall 
from 10:00 in the evening one night 
until midnight and preceding this fea

ture the Cowboy Hand will provide 
music for a dance in which folks of 
all ages may participate. This dance 
wth the hand music will run from 8:50 
until 10:50 and will lie followed by the 
< >ld Folks dftnee which promises to he 

a one of the host features of the show.
A prize waltz for dancers over 45 years 

at of age will doubtless attract consider
able attention.
' Red Harris m.nnngcr of tlie Cowboy 
Rand, is in correspondence with the 

he in the city all week management of a girls’ jazz orchestra 
now play ing in Walla Walla In vaude
ville. and it is quite probable that Mils 
organization of Harmony Maids will ho 
secured'to provide jazz music for one 

Soth Jones of night of the hig dancing carnival. Those 
girls arc said to ho exceptionally clover 
instrumentalists, featuring late and 
popular jazz immhers, and are also 
solo and harmony singers of merit 
It is to ho hoped Mint this talented ;

«’"iitest girls’ jazz hand can ho signed up for gathering, 
the show

1. Tod Tol- The (Tnivltoy orchestra is lining up 
for a groat program during the show. !

Tills organization will provide all the 
music for one evening and will protv j 

Fd A I, ramson ably be on the job awhile each night. J 
The hunch will he augmented for the i

ill eclipse 
•f public amuso- 

•ver put on in North Idaho: 
Advices from Lewiston and Spokane, 

as well as 
1’alouse, are to the

Big Appropriations and Radi
cal Changes in Laws; 

Abreast of Times.

no

—DAYS OF ’ll)— SURPRISE PARTY.
Mrs. I. E. Zuvor of the Silver Grill.SUFFERED ANOTHER STROKE. several towns along the 

effect that many 
are coming

sprung a neat surprise on her husband 
last Friday evening, the occasion being 
I bo 52ml anniversary.
Mr, Zuvor',s jiersonnl friends were in
vited and after

Pioneer Grangeville Attorney Lying at 
While assisting in stringing a new; Point of Death at Lewiston, 
lephone wire about five miles west j Attorney I.ycurgus Vineyard, 

ad north from this city, Justin front nlnl|.v y ears a resident of this city, has 
ftheJ-E. Hiles place, last Tuesday suffered another paralytic stroke 

lorning. Earl Yates, aged 24 years ls oxpeeted to survive, 
on of Mr. and Mrs. Dee Yates, plo- •vul',‘. "',s •><* u’as familiarly know n thru 

iwrs of the county narrowly esca]H><l , out **u; state, was tirst stricken some- 
tath by electrocution while at the 1 '•'*’ Mvo years ago, and while he
toe of the pole and sitting astride a I'iR'Mally
eross-arm. >>•' 'v:ls ,l"' «»'l** 1

The young man was working in com- 1 !
with George Zumwalf and Ben‘,ll,‘ *)e "!ls taken to the 1

was removed t

persons from tho outside 
in for the big show and already 
goodly number 

have 
Itnjierial

traveling men wli

Representative Selb I>. Jones of Idu- 
lio county, after speuding two months 

... „ , . at the state’s capital, returned to the
I ,, ... partaking of what a (.py ou Tuesday evening’s train, and 

number of the boys termed an “elegant |in,ught with him a fine Impression of 
spread that lmd been prepared by Mrs. |,|u|,(,-s chief executive, D. W. Davis, 
/.liver and her able corps of assistants, i (>f „ui(.h ,ln(1 |KM.„nu. convinced dur 
s|MK"chntaking and vocal music was the |„K tlni(. s|K.Ilt i„ ,he rc.vnt session 
order of he evening. ,,f the legislature, having been in close

s s \{ V ,,n '! ^uooutlnjrr touch with tho ««ivernor at all times
was resorted to by Mrs. /uver in order ,|itrl,.K the two moiitlis. and Is eonvinc- 
o keep the party a surprise on friend tlla, (;,,Venior Davis will makegood 

Imsbaml while the preparations were !lts „ttltuilo toward the north,”
-.eng on. and was stated that the said Mr. Jones, “the governor 1ms been 
allair was at the request of a young falr tl> I1(,rni tlinn any other
man about town It was certainly a executive and that particular
surpris,■ to Mr Zuvor when the toast ,(.a,uro lna(1(. ,1(,ssible the finding that 
master announced the object of Me Micro wns „„ sectional lines to enter 

A good turn' y\its enjoyed into the governor’s dealing with the 

people of the state, and in having the 
courage to tight for wliat be finds are 
tlie real needs of the slate.” In fur
ther discussing the work of the legis- 

Mr. Jones stated that in bis 
belief all sections of the slate had Inn'll

About 25 of
f reservations for 

made
Scores of 

make this territory 
bave spoken ahead for rooms and are 
planning t
during the “Days of ’4!h”

Foinmitteos were ap|>oiiitod for the 
various phases of the show this week 

s follows:

for
been

hotel
rooms
tin*

and 
Judge Vine-

recovered from the attack 
o resume his practice, 

■end stroke visited him last full il 

•al hospital 
a hospital

Ring Master—Hon. 
Wliitebird.

Committee in Charge

■any
hing »nil the accident occurred at 
about 8:30 in the morning, shortly af
ter the creiv had conmeneed their work.
Earl had donned the “climbers,” the
onlv pair they had, and had ascended statement that the judge

expected to live through the day.
—DAYS OF III—

f Old Fash
ioned Dane,1- Ld Vincent of Whitoldrd 
and Victor Peterson and William Pot
ter of Grangeville.

< >ld

at Lewiston.
This information was r 

C A. Hastings, which
■eived thru 

’(included with 

was not
Fashioned Fiddlin’

the pole to attach the wirt. There was 
» stiff breeze blowing and it was not

considered there wns any danger con- v —- ~ _ __ _ * . ,, _ _
noted with their task. The high ||?|1|k’I IT’ITJjf;
jowr wire was not close to him and I r l| I ^ I I f K H

tu one seems to understand just in ÈJÈU VI R VJ mJ JLm, JL U IV U
flat manner the current reached him
kt it is thought that stronger gust ■ f A|TTY 1 T¥^¥\
iof wind bad caused the wire to swing /III ||li| |J K] S| S 1
toward him and the current was at- 8 I II || 1 |\ I 11 ,1 I
[traded hy adjacent wires and he re- * Il/v WIl* lUI/

«eived severe burns on the left sid,
k Ms face and neck and the lower H É TFIl I\ 1 \7
prt of his left leg was also badly X/l I | 1| | /l V
purned. He was rendered unconscious il ri I U 11 t\ 1
Mil as he started to fall (lit foot 
tk opposite side of the cross-arm t 
mich win's were attached caught 

P of them and held him hanging Millions in Bonds and Appro- 
lead downward, where he remained nrintinns ir>rl TVDinv Twi
W something like 15 minutes before pnatiOns ai.Ü Many ini-

Jf companions were enabled to re- portant Bills Passed, 
here him. As he wns wearing the 
ambers, they were compelled to so 
rare ladders in order to reach tin 
to)' of the pole to attach a rope to let 
tin1 unconscious man down to •rrnuml 
tint when that was accomplished it
*«sthought for n short time Mint the unl;l-' « 1 
«Park of life had fled. First aid wie 
»PPlied immediately and Earl was onr- 
™ ‘“to the home of Mr. and Mrs 
™es, when he regained semiconscious-

Dr. Stockton was called and 1,11 
pwsedthe burned parts. Shortly after 
. r(,; a^,ut Ü o’clock, he went over 

toe 3en Ijoii^ home where lie re- 
Wood until 8 o’clock in the afternoon.
™n be went home, 

ifter reaching ids home he 
“ N and in the

Fred < 'ross.
Gambling Hull Hub \V 

b'fsnii and Dutcli Kahat.
Dance Hall and Music—Jack Run

ning and Harolil Harris.

In all.
—DAYS OF '!«-

AVIATION MAN 
HOME FROM 

VIRGINIA

In'lire
I utcriof 

and A. J
I >i‘, •(initions 

Manag. fairly treated and that time Mould dis 
f many

lanced steps taken in the wav of large 
appropriations and radical changes in 

We lmvc unliin

>tlis. ’Pickets. Etc. C "Days of and will present tho
following instrumentation and artists: 
Jack Running nt.d ('. A. Tnllcfson. vio
lins; Frank Gillett, cornel: Willard 
Rush, slide; Russell Cunningham.
!o: Ld Scbtnadoka. piano; Casey Hut
chens. clarinet ; and I’asil Harris 
drums.

Already considerable prinb>r's ink Everybody is planning to attend the 
spread to ad\cri ise the big idg show. Full particuhirs next week 

show and the Globe olliee is now busy Arrange right now to lie away from 
with a full sheet poster which will home on March 27. 28 and 29. Anyway 

tirst of . Mir,«iv the cut out and wind the clock.

•lose the wisdom f the ad
A Toliefsoii and Gib Eimers.

Signs and Movie Slides I’.asil liar
f our lawsris. many

lied resources on which to increase ourcel-Rar and Red Eieker- 
nnd Huge 

Publicity

Floyd Swank
wealth and arc bound to advance along 
all linos when unhampered.

Mr. Jones fill lx lielleves thi* |K‘,qde 
are gidng t 
good roads program ns mapped out and 
It:Hitched hy the legislature. Vast sums 
•d money have been assigned for road 
pu: poses and the strictest isdlcy of 
standard road const ruction is to Ik1 
carried our. und consequently lIk* over 
bead o\ I na ise will be kept to a mini

mum.
Roth of Idaho 

Mies are farmers 
their efforts were 
curing the appropriation, for the North
west Livestock show which. Mr. Jones 
state- is non on a permanent foiimln 
t ion.

I loisclaw.

Harold Harris.

on •e some results from the

on

Sam Gerber, Well Known Min 
ing- Man, Enjoyed Army 

Experiences.

lie mailed out broadcast the

tioii work will li • facilitated in behalf 
of returning soldiers.

and tin* Roise summer sclioel bit} caf-

l lying an appropriation of .flMMltl, were
county's représenta 
and stockmen and 

>f much value in se-

defeated.Roise, Ida.. Mar- 10, When the Fif
teenth session of the Idaho legislature Sam Gertier. one of tile best known 

.voting mining men of the county, came 
in on last Friday night's train from 
Langley Field, Va., where lie was nl 

the A S. A. 
aeronautics i brunch 
ii it h which lie wns ,

The Fifteciill Idaho legislature ad- | 
ck Sal-

Confirms Commissioners.
The state made its last cniifirnm-jeurned sine die at ’• 

turday night, two days after the last | lion when it r.-,tilted the appointment 
per diem or sixtieth day and following I of Lawrence L. Wortseil, former Wal- 
a riisli to get through important ap-| lace attorney, as a member of the in- 

propriutioiis and bonds.
lirst daylight adjournment that an Ida- I per house by the governor.

as taken from many | pointment of Representative 

writer. The L. Tlioiiirts of Kell

o’el,adjourned sine die at 5 :.’!() p. m. Sat- 
Hist-ivar. reconstruction pro

gram of lingo proportions had been car
ried out almost in its entirety.

Loginning with the adoption of a 
law which reorganized and centralized

f the departments of state govern- 'IM b'gislature it
ssions, says a

dosing ceremonies were marked with 
.simplicity and immediately after the

Inched t (air
tho service, 

•onnected for more
ofil was the ' dust rial accident I aril, seid I t he up-1 

The np-
Richard I Hi.iii a year. .Mr Gerber was lirst sent 

Kelly Field, Texas, where lie was 
held for a month and then forwarded 

Langley Field for more intensive 
training for overseas work Al Lang 
ley Field Miere ivero ten hangars, and 
lit studious application to the work Mr. 
Gerber was soon made a sergeant and 
placed in charge of one of them, there 

ten machiner, under l|i-

Senafor I’ettilione I’optilar.
Senalor Nate R l’etfilioue lias also 

Ids home a few miles north 
illi (lie

icuator's record lias been 
recognized of tlie highest order lie left 
no stone unturned in which he could 
further the good roads program.

— D Ui OF 'III—

GONE TO CALIFORNIA.

returned ti 
of toil'll, 
minority tlm

inas chief deputy 
came Harden for (he Coeur d’Alene 
district, wns also announced.

ment and ending with thi* passage of sr Although lined up
measures which will provide a budget 
system to simplify and staldize expen
ditures. the legislature accorded itself -;! '

to
IropiH'tl in both houses, senators Lulike former adjournments of the

....... représentai Ives prepared to leave legislature the one today was eoiispie
m>iis by the lack of boisterous dcimni- 

Tlie grand total appropriations in- -(rations in the throwing of bills, tiles 
eluded bond issues and tax levies ap- and books. l"p imlil the last moment 
proved In the legislature in the li■ m 1 | the two houses worked steadily on bills j by bal ing

charge.

the place in Idiilm hi-tory as the 1 iy
Roise for their homes•arrying out 

•arefully thought 
of development, approved

which came nearer t 
party pledges and : 

out program 
In members of both parties, than any

was put 
. evening lie had a 

Æ» of 404 degrees and it 
Zr,Lhat, h,‘ DLiK>>t have sustained 

lible woo^i ^tjuries. Everything pos 
„ a? l 0,,e Dir him and tills morn 

ko h ill„oeiD!I'<,,ranire llad lieen reduced 
ta n»« "S hke ,0-' while feel 

i__nnieli liunged up, was rest-

was
County ITiysiriau and Mrs. Stockton 

Left Wednesday Morning,
I >r. and Mrs. StiN-ktou left Weilties- 

lay iiiorniiig for California. They will 
joined at Sau Francisco In tlieir 

resigned from the IJ. 
Aeadeniy at Aiina|iolis. Mil., 

last immtli. Andren -ailed from New 
York some day- ago. coming aroiind 
li.i way nf the Isthmus of I'ununm, 
to San Francisco, from where the fam
ily will g

The doctor has needed a rest bail 
ly for some time, hut on account of 

service lie participated the Influenza epidemic and tlie serious 
in considcrald,* flying us an observer 
going over the states of Maryland 
Virginia and North ('arolinu, on oh 
serving exiH'ditions and assisting in 
s|HK‘diug up Liberty loan liond sales it 
that district, and in cross-country 
flights.

The outfit at Langley Field had al’ 
the paraphernalia to enact mimic war
fare, having machines of all kinds 
observers, bombers, scout planes und 
others for photography. The olmerv- 
ers nere of the 1 tcHavilatid ty|»e, with 
IJlierty 12-eylinder motors of 450-horse 
|M>wer. while the Curtiss planes in use tlint the latter, who inis Imkui in I’ort- 
were J. N. 4-11. 150 horse jN>wer llis 
pano-Siiiza 8-cylinder engines. They al

id' its predecessor- day of the session total close to .$!(.- 1 In appreciation of the fair and impar-
" Nine ei,'mi,li-sil,tiers will 1k> désignât- ................ - The joint confen-nee commit- Mai attitude of Lieutenant Governor

earn ,,n state work heretofore llll‘ ................ .. i!t »*e closing
handled in is departments, thereby hour- .•igrissl on the items in the hig 
eliminating overlapped effort, confusion ;*Dl’Di’mt mn bills I'raetieally all of 
and i,ietlieiei.fi*. There will he direct those stricken by the scat« through

uaeot,.iVaS th0 t«P "f the. u • dm,lw‘ t0 '’.iss t)|(> ^ for Ih(> u,wM,w üvest,K k
w was tti US .i1 ■ ,hat held him ‘he hutk. . , show and the Boise state fair ; $50,000
a telenb e sn}aH insulator to which ‘ 111 •. ‘, . i fm- the new feeble-minded institute;
ÄT wns »"ached, and ".'‘h;11 b ,,, ÿôtMW for the Him kfoot asy lum and the

kTto .Ärlc ‘■•«went failed to l,f h“;*1*1.'»" 1 " TM 'l‘ ' . . .<5-Mmhi the senate attempted to remove

• it sihuiis marvelous that 11 t » from the puldie utilities eonimission aie
ich him h~ Unt*1 »distance could 1 " ‘'Un' th ft f i. M it i,--i 1 l'roprinMoii. The $4o.noo for the ad-

atltolwtrucM„n no tlliusy. am prevent- the theft of .......it“ttl jutant general’s department was re-

'foe At I,' :1I‘r,v<‘<1 ^rom hia present ,, ft. In ,-«-i,ami was appropriât«»«! forZ LHflNt,m on htst evenings . Saf.-ly ..f Lif I >•'h< ^ ,he bureau of ehiid welfare. The SicÄh X Ya"‘s wil1 '•*'»«••> the "«’(Itsturham-es u.id a b da d i o nec ,rk carrying $RM«Kl
of her so,, this evening. While ■ "* »ssmv,1t ^ 1 1 was also set to the governor, passing

ar<’ entertained for the ,st»t....... .. u.lary . « 1 mit may ” umkI ^
recovery, he is said to be 11 enieig, n, i, - a- a s at i • |{jK Appropriations Approved,
condition at the present ^^/l '̂j^^tijrnm.nlH'rs of the mesures that were

Non-partisau lm guc „piKising^^^in rU- sul|. ,,f eo,,fen'ms‘ were the fol-1 „umber of telegrams

111 ‘ with f,)r„.s lowing ; in treasury certifi- j tests against passage of

thut it lie killed. McDonald of 
itcimi nmnty charged that some of 

■ telegrams O'Dwyer was reading 
ivere fakes. This O'Dwyer Indignantly 
delicti!, appealing to mendient to an- 
siver the charge as to whether or not 
liis attitude during the session indi
cated he would present fake telegrams, 
tin motion of Hi rrison of Shoshone the 
Dill uas indefinitely ]iost|Hine,l. Sena
tor Nelson championed this hill in the 
senate.

In July last a school was started 
• re and M. I. Kiger, sinker of the I at Langley Field for the pur|sise 

lion-e. memtiers and attaches of the two j Midshing
res I.....live houses, presented them with for overseas work.
beautiful watches.

M fcd I
the lueition of Mit fliers j 

He was lirst pro
, , , , ,, . , son Andren, win

muted to eorpoinl. Mien sergeant, and s ^ .
in August was made first-class ser- ‘ 
géant, ami placed ill charge of a liaii- 
gur. In October he tisik the test in 
another examinai ion in which lie came 
out with high honors and was given 
the title A. M. denoting airplane mo 
ch.'iniebin. from tile department.

While in the

easy.
Treasury O. K.

The siM'cial committee of the state 
affair- committee apisiinted to investi
gate the state treasury department sub
mitted its reiKirt to til,' house just tie
fere adjournment stating the treasury 
was in excellent condition, nltlio ad
ditional help :u:d more room is netsltHl. 
Tlie investigation was made by Sena
tor Kerrick and Representatives Gutl- 
mmidseu and Harrison.

IM»

south for an tndetiiiite !»•!•-
iod.

was held

■
shortage "f physicians throughout the 
entire country, he deeiueil it to the 
liest interests of all concerned to |kis! 

|Mine liis vacation until the epiiiemie 
had subsided.

The tinal debate of tlie house was 
over the Nelson log toll Dill, 
seutiitive O'Dwyer uttneked the meas
ure as one which if passed would re
act t

houses as the re-I her oiierators it: the state.

Repre-mls8ivlngs 

man's 
8 aariou.s

DAYS OF ’I»—
RECOVERING FROM OPERATIONS.

the detriment of all small tim-
He read a 

containing pro 
tlie hill and

Mrs. J. A. Zuver. Will l/cave Port
land Hospital Much Improved.

Tile many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A.

ft|,_ -»ays of '«a—
t from Bancroft !

towÆi Sai" McMeeken Came

5,111 McMeeken . A purchasing system
on th< Ssii.» am<\ 11 ‘roni *lls niiU‘s unfair practices in allowing coil- 
»Gove RjirnT" river -r’ tracts is a feature of the session.

Mr. mi u ' 0,1 Mondays
«t the IJaner^V Mt’Meeken have I sim, tll(, farmer that Ids hard 

“Mahout 1-5 ,,o ft “toe, whk-h is |)r„,|U(V «ill not I«' lost through tin 

* ladt October a the ranch. ; nianipnlKti«ui of s|H»enlnt«n*s. 't-* »ni r»si; for
Property tl,ev Jn romhig out from The farmers are also allowed pay- ;7T- .... .

h°œe'ôn h , nu‘ye<l down to m(.nl f,,r »t,„ k killed •»> the state on 
coninleTeK-^f<>" ,h‘‘ Z'Lü of tuberculosis.

‘f thi îrt,ssen over wi,l‘ Another law is a blow to middlemen * ’ |inil(|j

„ -e water «„T‘ ,,arrow Korges w,„, tanneis on their produce slap J #.
McMeeken .o "'sCry Swift- »   Lnml.iimtions to force d-wti ; .........

of °UKht ollt "'"Il I"»' prices will lie prnstvuttMl ami flu* mid-

Kix lw*ing I die,nen who fail to convctly rctiirn
iJ^Wlcij!! a»d one Ikuii-, on |(nM,HM|s ..f sales, according to the

mine Mr! » While a,.tuai market conditions, will lie prose
*»rKest I... V ‘'to' trupjied one of i

1 •‘fought out that ha'1 *‘v,‘r tioisl roads will he an
r»wl to hiv 1 tllut "W'tlou. He i,i.1i.,, at hist. Tlie legislature mad.

JSf to biLsini!*1 t,Mlay af,or i provisions In direct taxation for suffi-
°8I'V «eat. •" the ... ........y to meet the federal govern h*, exe; m e

— »AYs of ib_ "‘C" s appropnatmm fei . _r, I(, 2ti: file senate Dill to add another i S,M' «»«• "'<* exiienw it<*m for that office

"PHASED TWO »ivems V,‘a''S 7M\ 'US MM U lSt in.lge to the sixth judicial district, de- ' f”1» =f».T50 to *7.750 The industriallr,!Ihur Spivv of'î°, RA>(HKS- the limit of Ihhi.I. ,1 in h 1 '1 ■• „ , ,, te,| In a vole of 25 to 25 : the Nelson ••wci‘hmt board is given *2000 more for

^ the Eft“* ‘ ami> has h’glsiative actum has Ikk n a. ^ ........... tlll| llin for Iiavip„de streams traiding ex,smses.
Platt and aL. »‘ fr‘>m rest of the road !.,1-''>-'n"i|; '1 •'■ vvlli(.lt was imietinitelv iKistjx.ned. Tlmt | »»ur for adjouriiiiient of the leg-

J,*ï>th of which . Mr( no-ken ly in 1921-22. will lie •' , , , ,,m „ih.ii t.y the lsl»ture was set t.v a resolution intrie

«et?!nh ar.^-“twl «'I I1"* 1 to" ismlik. UIM= a ' 11 1 *' »' ....... ,he s, mate tlie student trav- duccd at 4:50 o'clock and the clocks
- i* one “;Tr Bole8’ Idah0- ........................ . '»'th'Otül'O-’ » „h,,- idil. the senate act to amend ! "hlih had l«H‘ii stopm-d since Tlntrs-

#f ^ seen.... ,*on,i'1« «t.M-k- Th.-new . apitol building w H I * providing for an increase of day. were started. Representative Mon-
»«fage on » "T ,-°ntroIs a 11 ....... ,s,i ,,tl'm"1 “ : ! J,i , indges to the supreme court, the Gent--------------------------------------------------------------- —

'h to graze Ids ,a> „ml m-lama j .lei«Hment of public investment act , (Continued on Page 5.)

legislature, 
plmsizes their sympathy 
of disorder, it tvas iiointed

living: *5.t m hum hi in treasury 
cates to ojierate the government: the ^asking 
ad valorem tax measure to raise *2.- , Kootei 
imHl.ooo ; $].SO0.(NNl in treasury notes 
secure a loan for the improvement of 
tin* highways. Segregated those ap
propriations provide *551.5(H) miscella
neous for Mi," pur,dias,• of grounds for 
tlie Lewiston normal, the Pocatello 
institute, tuberculosis hospitals, etc.;

educational institutions;
*145.8Is.55 to meet deficiency claims:
*797.015 for other state institutions;

*!mmummi for the completion .>f the state 
g: *1.402.055 for state de- 

*205.715.21 for
claim- ag'iiinst the state and *890.174.70 
for other purposes.

I«st Hour Deaths.

MINE.
mt on ttic Zuver. who have resided for 

many years on tlieir farm southwest 
from tills city, will lie gratified to learn

floor. to I tin
I.....which elimi-

himl fur Mi«- past several wi-eks. liaa 
successfully passed through t«o very 

had the Spad scouts equipiied with -étions o]K‘raMoiiN and would soon là* 
Ghnome rotary 9-ey linder engines and able 
the NieiqHirt scout with a French en
gine.

Tlie

The bonded warehouse law will in 
•timed

t‘. leave the hospital, to return 
to tiie home ef lier daughter. Mrs. Vic
tor Raldwin, where -lie «ill 

referred to had until alM.ut the tirst of June. Mr. Zuver 
•outemplates going down to Portland

remain
school above

planes equipiK'il with Is'wis iuuehine 
guns that took pictures every time the about April 1st and will take a much 
trigger «as pul lis 1 also for mu|etuak- needed vacation, and 

They also had wlmt with ids tletter half, 
they termed Hun machines. The scouts 
would ascend and on locating the ene
my planes, iK'ing

"as Final House Ceremony.
The confereniv amendments to the 

overdue appropriation bills divided the $15,(MX!
contained in the penitentiary budget 
for convict work on labor so tliat *7,500 

could be used for the building of a
Iinpi irtnnt among the measures that womans dormitory and the balance lie | j(> 

• defeated in the filial hours of the j lls,,d for repairs to the kitchen and 
Tlie sen- ; other buildings. A total of $4000 of the 

the I *41.740 for salaries of employes is seg- 
a hi ries of elective state officials with j ''cgat.’d for farm sujiervlHion. The chief 

f attoraev general and clerk salary item in the treasury dc- 
lost on a tie vote of : pttrtment is raised from *9.2(Hi to *11.

**»ptton
.■ti vill return home[ li.'

ing puriKisi's.

— DAYS OF 1»—

ENJOYED PROGRAM.
implied with wire- I

would re|H.rt l,a, k to hendquart Endeavor Society of Federated ( Itarch 
JT* Jlh as ln cct»1 wurfaie. Some Had Special Program Sunday Evening. 
-(Mio acres were contained in the liomh- The Christian Enden, r s.s-ieti '
mg grounds and shell ........... just as • lie Federated church had a special pro-
Inas <“oii 1«! Ik* found in Kurofn* w«*r«* jrrtiin arran^od for last Siroi;’. 
in evideniv. ing which attni -ted a

1,0 regret- Tin* features ef tlie evening were siie- 
for the time he sjient lu the service |eial vocal tiumlKTs bv a quartet com

aud ivlnle he realized for financial rea ,».sed ,,f yoll;;g ,,s,ple of the society, 
sons that lie should lie at home, th, a violin solo by Miss Claire Isiuise 
proiMksition never ontored his head un , Huker, a talk hy S-t. Don < . Fisher.

{ um!!'1, ;iriIjisti(^ wU»k itnied. who iv«ontlv ix»tunie«! fn iu ov«*r «»as.
Wiiile in th«* service Mr. <5erh«*rV ; «»n his visit to Paris. ;»nd a «ü.m-oui-s«» 

mining business in the Marsliall lsike by Siqierintendent Luther Case of the 
section lias Ihk-ii in the hands of his hxal seins,Is on amusements for the 
partner Dan Ik- Roy and he left for young |ieopk\ Eve:y,me in attendance 
hat region this morning to u^ain take thorou^!:lv er»jtr <i «»ach luiuIkt of tlu* 

up tin* work.

ss.
won

tho following :net unlit v in session were
ate inoasuro s«H*kinjr to in«*roaso of

■evcii- 
«•r».w«U‘d liouse.Mr. (ieriH*r statin! in* hud

i

Vv.j

I

0: 1

»t
Ht hI

program.
v
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